ABSTRACT
Introduction
Hydrocephalus is a disorder whose physiopathology is complicated and it occurs when cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) builds up too much in ventricles and subarachnoid space 1, 2 . Although it often results from either the abnormality in CSF oscillation or the prevention of CSF from flowing, it could also develop from too much productivity of CSF as in choroid plexus tumours 3, 4 . In adult patients, normal pressure hydrocephalus (NPH) is mostly seen, while in child patients, non-communicable hydrocephalus (NCH) is seen more often [3] [4] [5] . In this study, retrospective assessment of 28 Syrian refugee patients operated with the diagnosis hydrocephalus in our clinic was performed. 
Material and Method
Between the dates 1 January 2014 and 31 December 2015, 28 Syrian refugee patients operated with the diagnosis hydrocephalus were retrospectively studied in neurology clinic in Dr. Ersin Arslan Training and Research Hospital. We assessed the patients'age, sex, complaint, etiology, factors during the disease, shunt infection, shunt dysfunction, surgical complications and post-operative findings. The age distribution of the patients, the number of men and women and the factors seen during the disease were searched. The complaints of the patients, etiological factors and the developing complications on the patients were classified by calculating their numbers. The improvement of the patients'complaints after surgical operation and the continuing situation for 4 months follow-up were assessed.
Results
Thirteen of 28 patients operated in our clinic were men (46.4%) and the rest (15) were women (53.6%). The average age of the patients whose age frequencies ranging from 2 months to 76 years is 8 months. Of the patients, 21 (75%) were smaller than 1-year-old, whereas 3 (10.7%) were mature. The age of other 4 patients changed between 1 and 12 years old (Table 1) . It was determined that 23 of the patients (82.1%) came to our clinic with the complaint of head circumference growth, 3 of them (% 10.7) with walking abnormalities and urinary incontinence and 2 of them (7%) with lack of head control, nausea and vomiting (Table 2 ). In the table of hydrocephalus, it was shown that the 8 of the patients have Chiari malformation (28.5%), 2 of them (7%) have corpus callosum dysgenesis/agenesis, 2 of them (7%) have arachnoid cyst, 1 of them (3.5%) has mega cisterna magna, 2 of them (7%) have porencephalic cyst and 1 of them (3.5%) has cerebellar hypoplasia. It was shown that 11 patients (39.3%) have spinal dysraphism (meningocele/meningomyelocele/ lipomeningomyelocele). For 8 patients (28.5%), there was no other companion disease with hydrocephalus (Table 3 ). It was determined that 16 of the patients (57%) have congenital hydrocephalus, while 3 of them (10.7%) have NPH. In the diagnosis of all patients computed tomography (CT) was used. Magnetic resonance screening was practised to 14 patients followed (50%) who have intracranial pathologies such as Chiari malformation, corpus callosum dysgenesis/agenesis, arachnoid cyst, mega cisterna magna, porencephalic cyst and cerebellar hypoplasia. In the diagnosis of hydrocephalus, together with the clinic evans ratio which was calculated by being measured in CT was benefitted. It was observed that evans ratio was between% 40 and 50 for 3 of the patients (10.7%) and the ratio was higher than 50% in 25 patients (89.3%). It was detected that 3 patients whose evans ratio changes from% 40-50 were in adult age and all these 3 patients had NPH. Of our patients, 7 of them (25%) were the ones who were operated in Syria before and re-operated because of shunt dysfunction in our clinic, whereas 21 of them were diagnosed and operated in our clinic for the first time. The average post-op duration of the patients who didn't have any intraoperative complication was 5 months (2 months-1 year). Within the length of follow-up, because of the shunt dysfunction, shunt revision was done for only 2 of the patients (7%), while no other complication was observed in other patients (Table 4) . Lack of head control, nausea and vomiting 2 (7) Arachnoid cyst 2
Porencephalic cyst 2 (7)
Mega sisterna Magna 1 (3.5)
Cerebellar hypoplasia 1 (3.5) 
Discussion
Hydrocephalus is a condition which results from some abnormalities in normal pathology of cerebrospinal fluid in the brain (CSF) and dilatation of ventricles and which is encountered with sometimes increased pressure and sometimes without any pressure and which displays various clinical findings 6 . Hydrocephalus is not only a pathological entity; but it involves a wide pathological group as well. Therefore, though it is possible to make various classifications for hydrocephalus, it can be divided into two groups as congenital and acquired in terms of etiological 7 . Congenital hydrocephalus gives findings in early stage and it occurs depending on aqueduct stenosis, atresia of the foramen of Monro, Arnold-Chiari and Dandy-Walker malformations, benign intracranial cysts, infections, intraventricular haemorrhages, genetic defects and teratogens 8 . The most accompanying pathogen to congenital hydrocephalus is spinal dysraphism (meningocele/meningomyelocele) condition and hydrocephalus is seen in most of the patients with spinal dysraphism 9 . In our series, spinal dysraphism accompanied to 11 patients from 28 (39.3%). From this aspect, our study displays suitability with the literature. Apart from spinal dysraphism, in 8 of the patients (28.5%) Chiari malformation, in 2 of them (7%) corpus callosum dysgenesis/agenesis, in 2 of them (7%) arachnoid cyst, in one of them (3.5%) mega cisterna magna, in 2 of them (7%) porencephalic cyst and in one of them (3.5%) cerebellar hypoplasia accompanied to hydrocephalus table. No pathology accompanying to hydrocephalus was observed in 8 patients (28.5%). Acquired hydrocephalus are the ones resulting from tumours, intracerebral or intraventricular haemorrhages and infections.
In the diagnosis of hydrocephalus, history, complaint and physical examination are important. The presence of pathologies accompanying to hydrocephalus such as meningomyelocele, growth head according to the age, tight and fluffy fontanel and separated sutures are the warning signs for the diagnosis. However, the exact diagnosis of hydrocephalus is made with the screening of neural tissue. These screening methods are transfontanellar ultrasound, computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 10 . Transfontanellar ultrasound is preferred particularly in prenatal period and premature infants. It has some advantages such as making bedside work-up, causing radiation, stipulating no sedation and being repeatable in required frequencies. The most crucial disadvantages are the lack of imaging quality and the lack of assessment of posterior fossa. CT is the most commonly used screening method since it scarcely stipulates sedation and its imaging quality is higher. The most important disadvantage of CT is the patient's exposure to radiation 11 . Therefore, CT is avoided in infants and new-borns because of long-term concerns of radiation. However, MRI shows the accompanying pathology to hydrocephalus and anatomical details with high screening quality and could image cerebrospinal fluid in the brain (CSF) dynamically 12 . Although it is superior than other screening methods from this point, it is difficult to use in early infancy period since it stipulates sedation and lasts longer. For all of our patients, CT was preferred as radiological imaging since the important part of the patients is within the infancy period and since it is faster, but MRI was done to study the pathology thoroughly on 14 patients (50%) detected intracranial pathology accompanying to hydrocephalus in CT.
Though carbonic anhydrase inhibitors and osmotic diuretics were tried to reduce CSF in the treatment of hydrocephalus, the effect of this treatment is temporary and the main treatment is surgical 13 . The fundamental aim in surgical treatment is to make parenchymal thickness 3.5 cm by reducing the intracranial pressure (ICP) to normal levels and increasing brain tissue volume. Here, the cortical thickness is regarded as one of the criteria in order to save cognitive functions of the patients 13 . The most used method in surgical treatment is the process to transfer CSF in ventricles to pleura, atrium or peritoneum with the help of a catheter 14, 15 . Another surgical treatment alternative is the third ventriculostomy which is especially effective on aqueduct stenosis. However, this method is insufficient for the cases of communicating hydrocephalus 16 . In our series, medium pressure ventriculoperitoneal shunt was inserted in all cases and postoperative results were evaluated as highly favourable.
The most important complication of shunt application used in the treatment of hydrocephalus is the development of shunt dysfunction owing to mechanic or infective reasons. About half of shunt dysfunctions occurs within two years after shunt is inserted 17, 18 . In this case, hydrocephalus clinic that exists on the patient before operation would re-appear. To diagnose shunt dysfunction earlier, necessary information should be given to the patient and his relatives and postoperative condition should be closely followed. In our series, in only 2 patients (7%) shunt dysfunction developed and shunt revision operation was performed with early diagnosis. It was observed that in both patients, dysfunction developed due to obstruction development in the catheter and not observed any infective table.
The survival rate of the patients with hydrocephalus is around 90%, although it changes depending on prognosis etiology, anomalies accompanying to the disease, developing post-op complications and early or late interventions to these complications 19 . However, in untreated hydrocephalus cases, about half of the patients dies in the first 3 years and an important part of them ends up with mortality before the patient reaches maturity 17 .
In recent years, with the increasing violence in the Middle East, especially in Syria, an intense refugee immigration started across the countries in the region. The most important one among these countries is the republic of Turkey owing to its neighbourhood with Syria. The refugees might expose to discrimination in the countries they reside and they can be deprived of the most basic human rights. Education, accommodation, food supply and medical services consist of the primary ones of these rights. Required aid has been given to the refugees either from the state or from the foundations and local people in our country. The chief one of this aid is the right of refugees to benefit from free medical services.
Gaziantep city houses many Syrian refugees as it borders with Syria and since it is one of the biggest cities in South-East Anatolia. In this study, we retrospectively searched for 28 Syrian refugee patients treated because of hydrocephalus only within a year in Dr. Ersin Arslan Training and Research hospital. We assessed the patients'ages, sexes, complaints, etiologies, factors during the disease, shunt infection, shunt dysfunction, surgical complications and post-operative findings. We searched for the age distribution of the patients, the number of men and women and the factors accompanying with the disease. We classified the complaints of the patients, etiological factors and the developing complications on the patients by calculating their numbers. We assessed the improvement of the patients'complaints after surgical operation and the continuing situation for 4 months follow-up. We wished to contribute to ease their sorrow and problems of the people who came down to refugee position in the region.
